Annex A: The tests (by APHA test code) that will be merged into the six monthly surveillance tests.

The tests that will be merged are:

- Current tests carried out after a herd has been cleared of TB or is a new herd (12M, 6M, CT-NH1, CT-NH2)
- Tests triggered due to a farm in proximity or which have moved cattle through the farm having a breakdown (CON, CON12, CT EM, CT(l-I), CT HS1&2, RAD, RAD6)
- Tests unique to cattle on grass keep (DTG, PSI).
- RHT48 is used in the Low Risk Area and in the HRA in extreme circumstances.
- Tracing Tests (TR)

The tests that will not be merged are:

- Tests on inconclusive reactors (IR)
- Tests on segregated groups of cattle (ASG)
- Post Irish Import tests (PII)
- Tests on grazing AFUs (TBU)
- Short interval tests (SI)